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P IP- ’ " ’ m ,- E.,. :: A, .. o owm .
(3.1 .VEN AWAY  hle’n° ’m+oinc’’ A r,ol "i ’Y "iun, ou wheels. ,ud

to be pe0ulLarly adapted to the rel~l~ and every hand oils the wheels ae they run.
Funeral Detlgns a Specialty;

- . ’ , , Order bymail or telegram. ’
..e~ I=,t~.. o,,, 9tall female complaintn; ex,i]Jn, a JBIIICJU~’. ,rti,ci~. ,al.e 1,12 PI~Ltlc Avenue. "

wondeftul’ direct lnfluenq9 in giving

I~X~N~tl~ strength and tone to the organs¯ "-~f you TheI belt salve in the world for cuts,
" Atlantic City.

have l,t~bf appstlt% eonsttpatlob~’head, brtflses, mores+ ulcers, nit rheum, fever
’ldf~lI~[]i~..dhe~ .~lntieg spells, or -are neJ’TOUS, e~r~P, tj~tter, °chapped hlmd~ 0hllblaln~

"
sloepiss% excitable, melaflo~oiy,.d~:tL’0u- corns, and a[! eke.. ~rupt, Lons, and peel. Jb S- ¯Thl~e:~t .m ~t~ev~’m~

- I~.~l e .... bled With dizzyepells. Electric gltt~ra ill Lively curt+~,pii~s, or no pay required.
the’: modlcl+Je yea need. Health .and It is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfac- Teacher o~ 4~nitar

.... %~F! strength ¯are - guaranteed- by itw~use, tlon:or m ot~ refdnded. -Prlee, ~ cents AIt.ee~foP+Guttarer-MandollnevBan~-
Large.bottles only fifty ee~ltk, at_ Croft’s. per box. Fo~’~ale at Creit’s. ann .other ~netrumeuta. Also, Muelo~

Of Han~ontoa;: ,
Authorized

Paid in. 30,0002 "
. S~’rtme. 111~00~. : ::. IZo~ ~¯ 5ons~ PuI~!Isho~s, TO.ms..S1.25 Pea Yea~.

R.J. BYRNI~S, President. ’ ,’,
.... M.-L.J~oxeo,, ’".. , _N. J.,_ DECEMBFEL "2,1. 1895, ...................................... NO,_ 51

., u

Every p,pe Of the Peace, in
~~s]0n:er~f ~ ~ Big

DUKES MIXTURE or ~ ...... ; ~ T.didies’
p ~: p.~c~..~" ~ ~ Pension & Claim.Agent"

Co  d+ee

¯ * J MAN

.i.

: _ . . both vocal/tad foetrumcnt~Kt Repalrin~ W." R. TILTON~ ’ :: ’ , -

Oham Ot~ningham,]Y[;D.Refl tion
p~o, aptly at.nded to. -. Fop terms aud ~’
prme, apt ly at residence in the evening, DIR~TORB~ " - + :: i::: ’ [Tbe following w~ .nt us ,or pumt~aUon"+o,+++

COAL;DUKES Block, Ho, ml~o~t~m."’d

+ms.
]othing 0r "t ~e*J ~" F’~’er" C"+ ~’°’e" +"~O’tO~’ "’++"

+R’" ~’’ L ’" " " "" L’ J+"’+ ~’’r’’ ’’: +",, ,. +~k...’ " "1 ......’~
~L~+:"

:~+--~ ~’+:¯ " ¯. "’} O]~O]:~(~+]~ E]’J++~]~S’’. ¯ " De+lcr i. Staple
WaikW’en", "HULLO r’yOu .~..*n. a.’..y"+mio i"’see a--=.. In woe ......[~ "~

[~.
omee ~0ure, +:30 to 10:00+~¯m--’- " - G. F¯ Baxton, ......

IXTUR
? How’q~defe world a’esi n’ Y°u ’"M E

’ 1+:00 to ~:0o and ,:00 ~o mOO ’..*. Wool+,, SuiLs for +5.85 and up "HJ~]~NI~-ss, e.F. Osgood,
~’¯ el. and Fancy + say "he,,,;" an’ "h,w ,’yo do,"

~’’L ~ "
¯ .... " -- &lullaeeo~mentof hand and n~ehln A.J. Su~th, . : .

Blal~-Ib@ felloWon l, ls ba~tr, "

4 Justice " ..

ll~e41Nl+ TI411111 AND eOUR’/’N I~.~OliII

C0mmissioner o,f 1)eed~ 
+., ’.. Notary’ Pui~lic, _ .-~ +
"5"’ ¯¯

~eal:Estate &
placed c~ly in th+~m0et

reliable comptniee.
Deeds; Leases, ~Kort~.ages~ ~to¯

¯-:-+ ,+..+ Ca~ofu,ydr~ik~+:+ -~::: .---.__
OCEAN TIO~g+ETS’
snd f,+m;,, pe~oe s~+o~ cro.~.
pondenoe solicited. "

t~" Send J+ postal card ot~er for a trne
skel~h of Ha~mont<m.

E.:-j.
...... residenl

e~v MCORD BUILDING, . .
¯ lT-g19 CNl[IrrmuT BTRI[rr

..... PMIi,,AIDI[LPH Ia ’~ "

MAY PELQCB, A. J~L, Pb. D¯
]roundest and PrlaolpmL

L~

q~lST YEA FI~--.~4~
- - Prlaelwd.¯ ¯ ~ cmnp3s~e all-around eqelpment for ’ou~mem

Sh6rJumd¯ Corn~i~ndeam¯ Me~matile
ll~ml~ a~d Fm~a0 Comme~hl I~w and Geog.
I’II~¯ B~dag, ~ce, F,~aom~ aad ClvlcL

Im~. zamameat bhmks on appUcafloa.
]Dty Sa, k,~ "~ ~.-.’96 begia Moaday,~b¢:

l~.gI~S. N~t ~ns, Sept~ x6, ,89~ _
lkhooZ ~, Including addresses of K*.

Oraduate~ are EaSily
m Pmltioa~

R.I¯P.A.N.S

m
J
m ~d Fami’ly-Medi-

cine: Cures the
m common every.day

- ills of humanity.

m

@

&. W.A. Faunce.

~" A.H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

~3

FOR

Mortgage Loans.

,g.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
.......Riding_Saddles~ Nets, etc,

L, W. GOGLw-Y,
Hammertoe. N~-. Y. .......

,I

Certifl~temof Ue~mtlssu~, I~!~ .I~L
intereat at the rate of g per cent. per ~-
numif held ~ixmonths, ~d8 per oeal~=._=...
hel&nne ~esr.

Friday of each week¯

" ...............
’r" "’+ + ’ ¯’ to-day_~_Deo¯
~ ~ ; to continue until Boots, Shoes, etc.

the supply is exhausted

m

;1 IIITXBT,
¯ rA~I~3:~TO~, : : l~¯a. the South Jersey Republi,~m o~ce. .... ~..../

O~oe Day~,--~veryweek.d~y¯ "’. ..... J -

G’&S ADMINIBTE]~D.
g with gas, when

Estate au.fuo c +z R.

Waltz right up an’ dou’~ go slow.
Orl. an’ shako an’ eay "hu’io t" The best grades of Lehigh constantly on hand,
Is heclothed in rags? O, shol

~g, isbutacotLourc|l W’." :]E-I. Bernshouse, ...."Just for wroppln’ cp a soul ;

~n.~+soui is worth ~ true 0~ce--eorner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street¯
~z~alc, an. l~earty-h~r d~ye d0!~ ............ : ...................... y ........................ ~ .............. -~ ........................................

Don’t wail for the crowd to go,-- ~ ,,nm

Walk right up an’ say "hullo 1"

W’en big vessels meet, they any,

D~ "~. JIi Aa Wan, For a port beyond the fog. ..... .
Christmas Presents,~mtDst+~ ~I~" Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kiud’to Walnuts,12 c. lb. ing to find a merchant who LInyerhornan’cry"holloW

FOR SALE.
A handsome house on

only a few rods from the
convenient, with beater,
good barn, two Iota

2. h neat 7-room house on l~oo~d St.,
very convenient, beautifully flul~ed,
heated; one lot.

and lot on Second

¯ :JEWELER 12. F~. ~ 9n Pleasant Mills P~. five

Iu HammOnY+on, is still on deek,~,
miles fro~l~ Hammonton post-office. 20

--and don’~ you fo " " + _ acre~, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain. .-~ ..
14. TheI~w~ou house, Orchard St.

: He i~ been here nearly80 year’S
s~d during that time ~aa tried to
Talthfallv serve hla ~pat~n~ to the
best of his ability. Ji~dglnglrd/n the
patronkge he ha~ receiyed in the phi
his effort~ have bee~.appreclated.

¯ Ma~ thanks for that ~ppr.ect~ticm.

C+z.;. ~ J. ~. O’DonueIl.
COLLZO’rO~ A.B. Davis.

J~tczs. John 0- W. Preeeey,
¯ Y:. B. Rygn, J. D. Fairchild.. \ 

Co~’ASI,~S. Oeo. Bemshoule~ W. B. Well~,
BecJ. Fogietto, + ’ . \" . ~ "

0v~mma,t ~- Htosw~’rs.. ’~ H, Burgesa
Ovsmissa O]e:ran Po01~. 0t0~Bernehoule.

Po~mc. J.~. Gsrtoe.

dent; P.,H. Jteob~, oll~.k; l~dw~n Ad~, L.
M~nforL ~t ~dw~] Nor*E~ Win. R.therlord,
Mr~ ~:~. Paelutrd, Mm. M. M. Bavemlpb Ml,e

+ ~ndoncc Bolioited~
March, 3erie. September t~d

:~ " ~2~ Atlantic Avenue, y trier lit ’]~&onday; other
months, lmt ~uelday. i\¯ Atlantic City, N. J¯ Vo~+vm~n- Fan Co. Jot~’ M. An,tin,

¯ o.w. =--=+- --,, ,, ,
+.*’’’‘°’’++

............... ard Mohday *venlug of each mon[h.¯~o,. oo~.c,,.- win. ae.m:~+~n,,, P--’~
JLttox, ne~" at Law, H,+ McD. Liltle, E. A..To.I+, Win. 0un-

nimghsm,J.’P. Patten, Al-ln Adams. Meets

Master in Chancery, lut 8a~urdey eve each month.. . ..

, . Notary Public. - ~/~I(HOUS,,, ~i -+
~: Atlantis City, N.J.

" B]tp~s,. ~ev. J. C. KUillm,~plltorl+ Sun-
.day mrvlcee : prea0hlng 10 ~0, ~undey-Iehoo!
llA~, Junlo~ <3. ]L $.00 p. m., 6~rlattan En-Hammonton ofl~oe over Atkinsen’n denver e.00, Pretohlng T.0~: W~m~kday prayer
meeting Thu~lday evening 7.~0. \.X

Estate Office. s,. Joe.,.,,, ,,,.. s,,gs.,,
reete~ Sunday tot~rt0.$0~~ers at
7 .s0 p’h ....

+=

+Iu the Brick
at Hammonton, Station.

~e offe for sale

Se~era| Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild Land by the acre.
Building trots.- .........

Also, Properties for Rent.

(~e and-nee u~,-and-4esr n-
~nglish, German, French, and Italian
pokeu and written..

B. Atbriei & Oo¯

Ca~U~XAW ALMAWCZ. M/~

at
,y On

.... ~tqseoPal,, ST. lgZ~l[~S.

COLt. roster, m~rn
and

Evensong+ 7:31 p.m.
,.eve Even,ong, 7.X0..-

Mn~’llonts~P.EPtlcoPt% Roy. Alfi’ed Weft
,~tor. Snnday ,er~Ice, : clue+ 9.30, a. m.
,rsaeh!ng 10.+0, eundsy.aehoot L~.O0 noon.
|pwo~th Leegue 9.00p.~m. preaehlng 7.00.
~lMe Tu~day and Wedr n~ay even!nge 7.4~.

Pray~ meeting Thursday 7.80 p. ,W.
~[btlon.at Pins Road.

Rev. IL R. Run+dell p~tor.

,.~hool 12.00

P" BPran~.~v.m~’, J. 0.Rmpsom president+ A. J.

~.~oceamat 8 o’clock. ,
tor, Bsada7 serrloee : preaching 10,$0 a. m.

_ ~l’efa~l~lo~lmd NetvOt~ Sundlr~ Ichool, 1].00 noon, pretebleg 1’.$0
Tiuff pudfy the p.m. Boolabl,,~lterasto Thurtdsy *venlnge.

1talon Io the ~ml:c sysmm. Mrs. 01u~ N, Roberie ~:eddent, Mrs. 8. E.
’Ouro DYSPEP81A~ HEADAOHE~ Brown seeteta~, MrJ. Wm.’Rutherfotd ~eor,

~d)NI~TJP£TIOM’. and PIMPLES. mpon~la~.er*ttz~.

15. A large house ou Grape 8trent, 7
room~ nearly-new. Two acres.

16. Ten acres on First Road, four in
berries. -~ Chea~

17. An attractive and very comfortable
house on Centre! Avenue.---seven robes,

y~ bath, hot and cold Water,
two acres, apples and other
re;me.

I8._Thirty a~re~gn Seventh St.,
orauber~p~.

19. Forty.acres on Oak Road, good
house, ham, etc. Nearly all land in
lu profit, including small cranberry bog.
Reaacu~le pries.

Harbor Road ; stz rooms, halle,
heated. A bargain.

21. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout, ~.~

~Po; any desired informa-
tion in r~ard to the above,
call :upon or address Editor
of 8out~ Jers~ l~Tublican,
Ha~tnonmn. N. J

BY virtue ofe~wrlt, of fleri ~cl~ to me dl.
reeled, issued ou~ of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery. will be sold at public vendue, on

~tday. Jan. 3, 1896,
at two o’clock I n the afternoon nf~ld day, at
the hotel of Alexander Aitken, Hammonton,
Atlautte ~o,,nl,y, New Jersey,

~.11 that piece, parcel, or tract of land sltu.
ate lu the Town of Hammonton (formerly
Malllc~), County of Atlantic, and State of
New Jersey, bounded as follows:

Beginning ate’point In the centre el bIId.
die Road, three hundred acd el
chem north +ee~t4~ the centre of
thence extend

u~
SwamswalJDp

tbenc~)~eJoug the centre of~dd swam
northemsteHy dlrecUon

Potter’s
mlnntel earl

along the Rme south forty
minutes west

~leveu acres
strict measure, same premises
which Mtehsel ¢ lis snd wife by deed
dated lqFe~tember 8° 18~0, conveyed to Jane 8.
Plait, wbl-oh deed is reeo.rded, In the Clcrk.’s
Office of Atlantic County, In Book P o| Dee~s,
page 659.

Also. all that ~lece, percel, or tract of I~md
lying ~ being In Hammonton, County of
Atlantic ~d State of New dersey, bounded
a~ folloW~vf"

¯ -Beginning in t~e centre of Columbia Road
at the we~t Ltnb of one Derringer’e land ;
thence fl) extending alODg the saute south
forty Cve=de~ree~ thirty mtuute~ ea~t.fort.y
one and Iwo tenlhe ro~e tO one t’otter’s lane ;
thence (2) south sixty degrees.west along maid
Potter’s land and land heretofore deeded to

~lnelow’e I~cd a~d
thirty ml~

uowx Ts~rse. t~ ~.
t~

]~rp ~ E: ~XD A~ STATION& Ilxp, ~ Aoeol ~lp
p.m. p.m. p.m.. I lkm. m.n s.m+ Lra p.ll. ....

5~54~ 4~ 512[
800..~phia~_.825

44~ 500
101ClI0~I g II~i~

810,__~ ..... 61¢ 844 sfiStl0181 e B4g................ ,. + ,+,__,,027 ............ ,..--I 84t~....]~a~ ~ 5~
8Sl S47 ............

54:; 801 S~I .... I e
758 o+mv__l ¯ - "

641 5H 8~6...W[llldmetowaJtmo, 580 92t! .... I S
04~ 511] go] ..... Oadar]~ek...... 524 o~l..__l 5
709 5~ __...,....... ...... WlmlowJune..... 51d 787 S.lU...~..I S

538 540+"~40] --+Ita~onloll. ..... 310 73t "g~It 9=I 6
--]I~ .... X +mn__.l So .....

¯ .+ 5521 ...... . 305’ ..;.._Z~tilamor__ gram 9~1 5 65~"
09 ..... I --"1 s lSl~....1 ~15s~, .........., ’.=.-~J~,~..= s~ ......., ,+,_.,,:::"- 5~0]:’~’~t ~ol.le,0J__,.,--~ ..... .~, ~m ~ ~

I I !

o

Nept. 80, lag~,~
DOWN TEAINB.

BTATIONB. Mall.] Bxp.[ F.zj A¢¢o.]

Oamden .... 910] .2171 ~3i 4~8
Haddoa|eid.__..

[ .....
,880 ..... 448

I~rlfa .... 8 55 --.., --., S 04

a00 8 5 S45 100[
5O7 8:.s-9~ 01c

.... 8,m ....... am’
--. 9 II --, I

9011 ----] --.., II~___ 9 71 ....... 157’
910} ~--, __, 517__-- 91It,! ..... Sb~, .

’ 9181 ..... . 528--. 9;51 ..... ~i ¯ - +
--.,

S~51 ....
, .... , 583 647 9 +,, ....... ~t

~,.----’ ,,~ ........ 5+7 .... , ~9, _., sml-+
--" ’"I ......... 5 +__ ,., .... +~I~q)orq~JtT.. 951 .... + .... , 6~3 604 10 61 .... 54(

a~*---- it011] ........... 618 8= 10 ~_ ¯ ~1~[
~ti~mn__ *ouI sm~ 5~, em e., to fi’/~l s~ -

.........
~I m.+.[’,p..l "~.l "p i~-l"~o-l+"’a’ l,.s,~,xo,s.

"" I s’’" i~"" [’ __"-.I-’I,-,I_ u I+.+ u "
O*mdea ..... S 521 ] ) 221 1 5011 9 lnl ~ 1: 6 42
R~MenSel&. .... . --I 1 4 4318 ~| 5 51 --
l~:lln ......

I~I I --’
--I 141s/g +I s + --

at,o ...... , --I I ’4mlSml 5~ --w.+. .... I - -’ "+" TM +" -Wlmdow.----., --, --I i 3~/8o4} 50~ --
B~mmonton-

l~i " "’-m+o~m.___ I ’ + ~01 ̄  I s 4si 7 5~I
+ ~ --

--, --I ¯ 1 5mlYml .i~

i~[ I

--I I aml,¢~l I, __ -,Illwoo4 ....... ’ D 241 1 8 ~| 7 401 4 g ¯
--I I 2 ~01 ~ ml +~+ .... "

A....+oln_ s ++1 I +"~1 + 00| ~ ~r 7 lm s ~ o so

A<~.ommodatlon leave+ Hammont~n at ~ a.m. anti. 12f10 p m.; re~eeh~n~Im~odnelt~nhl~ ,
nt 7:40 a.m. and 1".~ p.m. Leave~ Phll~. at 10".00 a.m. anu e.’~u p.m., al
I2:ld nnd 7:84 p.m.

rJL"he :L%Tame of
The Next President of the United States

wILL BE ANNOUNCED IN

+...

Of Mov. 4th, 1896,

Public interest will sLoe,lily iucre~e, and the question how .the men
turned ths scale at the last election are ~tlsfled with the relulte.

¯ ,-:
° administration they elected, wilVm~ke the e~mpaigu the meet ln~en~eiy exciting ¯ I "~:’PL

in the history of the United 8tater. ..
TH~ 2V~W YORK WB~Kf+ Y TRfBITNB, the leadlug Republican -famib* :~"

new~paper of the United States, wLil publish all_the l~;itloal new~ ~!:’
interesting to every American citizen regardless of par~fl]i|~loni. +

Also, general ne-s in attractive form~ f~relgn ~rr~pondeuoe. o~+._~_dng_.the
news of the world, an agricultural depar~meut ~eeoud’ to none tu ~ueeountry,
market rep6rta which are recognized authority, f~o’uatlng th0rt

in cash number, the cream of the humomu~ ~er h fol etgu
l--e labor tte-~

womau’s varied and attractive depertment

v and LWe,,tytwo bun-
of bt.glnnJug ; con-

’ three acre. au,s Sixty tWO
’~t measure, b~lna th. same

whteh Sarah Ann B

in Bm,k Tel Deeds.
~14. gr~nted and conveyed unto the said

e t~. Plait in fee.
Helzed a+ the p~operty of Joseph F, Piatt st.

and taken--~ execution at the gull of
Plait, and to be sold by

- SMITH E. JOHNf’~ON. Sheriff.
D~ted=November ~, 1B~,

A+ J, KI~U, Elolleltor. Pr.f.,llJ.90

a daily. Large changes.are being mulsl~l~
life and variety, aud espcoialiy mot~ lnterelt to the women aud youug
the hon~ehold. - ...... " " ...... ":- : +

~:~¢y Republican--beth

One Year 1or $1.25,--ca~h in advanee:~
T~e ~egl~ar pries of the two papers ig.~.’ Sulmel41+tl_?ml mey begin IIOJ

Sample sepia ~m be had at thl~ oflloe. ’ j

all ordem to tim RI~PUBLIOAN, Heammemtolt.

~,T~, .

." hL k

"7

./.)

They sgLoot an’ sail away.
1 ---Jest- the~amo~yo~an’ m~

’~hell Almonds, 15 c. lb. In these days+ of eompetlti0n ~ne.o-.e .hl~.,pon a s,.-
anti.cheap goodsj it is+~refresh- ~ch o.e ~ll,.g hi. own ~o,

refuses to buy inferior articles
~simply ~e6ause tliej7 are

(or Brazil) Nuts, 12 
uart,

........ . :’.::

h~ay "bnllo l" an’ hhow d’ye d()I"

CLUe~ f0i +k_s eye ~9~ ,~
W’en yet leave yerhogseofclay,
Wanderin’ In the f~r~way,

~ho yer be, an’ say "hullo l"

- -’II~" The-comptete~ovet~in’ the~J~nu-
ary issue of L/pp/ncott’ale by Mrs. Alex-
ander, the author of "The Wooing
O’t" and ¯other well ¯ known books.

"Mrs. Crtchton’s Ur~ditor" was also

her admirer, but hi, devotion was die-
interested almoe~ beyond parallel, and
her innocence and sense of duty were!
such that the two would have made a~

ed. As for Mr. Crlchton, there was
much le~ to bo said in his favor. ’+The
Woman of Asbestos" is a Neapolitan
story by Mr~ Pollen, better koown
Elizabeth Cavazza, who knows southern

Dorothy F~ Nelson strikes the true n0te
of Christmas iu "Our L~dy of th~
Angels." "’The Way of a Will" was a
curious way indeed; it is here traced by
William T. Nichols, already weliknown
to the readers of L/pp/~co~’q.
Dudley Rhodes tells with
Western cynicism the tale of

0 Town+" =Thefe:a~emuny

other article~ of interest and merit.

__ ~ List el_uncoiled-rer letter_e in the

Mr. Cook Brown. An~,elo Caputi.
Ch~di Tomasco. Rev. J. McDonnell, 3

r Toys, 9 & 12 c. lb. come to us through two prin-
.... ]~|a~e~ga~" dy .......... c+ip!_e_B.+ +--Unexce] led Goods

’:+;::: _. ̄ l-lb. boxes, 10 cf~. Square Dealing.
lb.

TaNe Raisins, 16 c. ........~-~ ~ We are prepared to
?f~yer: Figs, 12 c. furnish all kinds of

’~Peerless" Dates, seasonable goods .

’~ .... Wheuges, Apples, Bananas
: ’: .... - at lowest prices, is considered.

 mnk E. Roberts, Georgo EIvin s :

.... ::: ...... Grocer. Bel!evue Ave, & Main Road.

:.) o---

" ~a~ne Of ___
Bring Us your ̄ orders

Groceries,¯ - win,
.-~r ........................... ¯ + Sfi~rt~A1eLL~tflmm .... : ~ ~’

Hammonfon Hotel
.+

9

-Fee, d, -
Hay.,

:/i.

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
: done promptly, on she, t notice."

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
&Ce bY the day or hour.

:!’+ : GO TO:’:," AT"--"

+ + .... = ........ "~m- "erns’- ous-’sw.~ n e-

 veryandl ding "+’°"
..... .+ Pra+Oiaooppe.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please elate that it has been
advertised.

Jo~ T. Fa~’~c-, P. M.

A meeting of the County Teach-
era’ Association will be held iu Central
school-house, Hammonton, Saturday,
Jau llth. Mr. E. D. Riley, of May’s
Lauding, ie President. Among those
whn will take part on that occasion are
several of our teachers and trnstecs.1+, S.TILTON & Co’s

*" Hammontom Lumb’r Yard
Orders called for,

Carefully filled, and
..... Pm~- . +

,+. ̄ ¯

We solicit :your patronage.

Manufaeturer and De~er In

AT~mB..

N, &

L ~ ordsr.

t,r~e+;s LOw. ’;

:_L... ......ee~o~Stree~and+,

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill,w0rk,
.Nindow-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

For Summer use.

We manufsoture

Of allkinde. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
I~" We have Just recsivedour Spring

¯ stock of qoods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock

+ own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

1 be full frame orders. !

Yourpatronagmolielted, ;
!\

"~

¯ : .- ..... . --- .

J

can be had at Eckhard~’s-Market
......................... /: ....................

as cheap as elsewhere.

.............. or " y=kind

J. Eckhardt.

At the Store of
E, J. W00LLEY¯

you wJli find a great many
Ihtngs for Christmas presents.
~ou will find good

SXLVE t~ WARE
& .Bros.

There is no better. Then thore’are

any kind of Printing,--
--and solicit you~ patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Boots, Shoes,
..... Rubbers. Clothing,

Millinery Goods,

Novelties, Notions
\

Come and see.

& you
When Crofl’s window

displays nineteefi kinds of

Cough Remedies ?

-best"?
Clocks. Watches, - ’
and jejv+el ry ’ .- " -.. ....

If he does not happen to bavejust 3udge for yourseff by
what you want on hand, give him
a l|’tfle time, and be will get you |ry~g ....
anvthlng in his line, and cheaper
than you can get it if bought over Tar, Wild C~erry & Hoarhound
Shy man’s counter.

A. Good Lamp

to read by these long evenings,
or to work by, you Can+get it Chedper
at E. J. WOOLLEY’S

I~-..

quality even in PhllaAelphla,

E. J. WOOLLEY hem nose very fine
china ware, which he is

. he’hs0eome of that
~heap Plated Ware ............... _~

’ suoh ~ you see dmplaved l~-~mo
other stores,

BOOTS ...... ++

If-you want a good rehn ,le
: article 0f::fo0~weari ~t+ a

get. it by going to
D. C. HERBERT S.

/

STEAM ..
~enufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICEI~;

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in ’

Imported Groceries:

GEe, W. PRESSEY, .........
Hsmm0nton, 2q’. J.,

Jdstice of the Peace.
¯ Omoe, Second and Cherry Bte.

o.

SHOES.
+

Always a Good Sto+k" ~+:;+¯ ,:
.N.2

Onl~ the Best Z..+¯:::
Shoes made to Order is .my...

SpeCialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

]~ep~ done.

.,./

"2’

,*.v

J, MURDO(~H;
Bellevue Avenue, : "

..... :2.+
j.:

¯ f .......... . --
|Jml~le In the Imat manner. ,, "

l~ijr done.
.i~mm-

+,~ ;:: :++ .... ’01Mle" -

.:-/!.:. =::::

%’,,¯-- .
¯ ,__¯ -

¯.!.
¯ :/L
: -::i

¯ :i!~¯

~+.G i



The Eminent Divlne’s
~rmoL

- he,we the story el these annoyanoe~,0hp them, homo troubles are very
| thlntml’* They arosmall, small¯ as wasps,

but t’hey~tlng. Martha’o nerye~ wereali un-
strung when she rashed in asking Cl~rist to
"seoldMory, and there aro~ien~ of’ thousands
o! women who are dying; stung to death by
these postifetou ~’ domestle ..annoyances,
"1’he Lord sent the hornet." ¯

~nbJect: "The Petty Annoyaneer
of Life."

IPIgXT: "The Lorclthy God will ¯send th!
~oraeL"--DeuteroaomY vii.. 20.

It seems as if the insectlle world were de,
term’ned to extirpate the human race. Ii
bombards the gratnflelds and the orohardi
and the vineyards. The Oolorado beetle,

These small insect disturbauses may also
come in the shape of buHue~ irritations.
There are men here who went through 1857
and the 24th ot September, 1869, without
losing their balance, who are every day un-
horsed by littl,~ annoyances--a clerk’s Ill
manners, or a blot of Ink on a bill of lading,
or the extr~tyt~.ganco of a partner who over-
draws his account, or the underselling by
it business rlwd. oc the whispering of store
t m,ideates in the street, or the making el

, bad debt which was against your
to please somebody else.

panics that kill the merohsnt&

lthl w?" Ah, 1 Imthink" my~If~ ale i~ wiser, l ’-- ¯ ’ we. in~reellty fltl
It ~ )aid make leek. and Sluggard~ of us I!l....~ o ...... ,+. -. .............. l .e e~t m. net ~t -,ora ~he~e .~he. lolled, mrmm :ith~n mmm...... a. -, .... ¥.?’"."~ ."YY+ I At eve hedrewlt empty to the sltero I~otkn’l ims~n&~. .ul~[picture la tlm portico or vestinulo of ~l~ | He look the diver’s pi0age k~to the sea, .

|house. Otodmeantthlsworldtoboonlvtho| Buttheucewltlm~hlshand+aopeart he Yore, but that they’iSb lld/!~
¯ vestibule of he~ven~ttmt great-galls of - ,+l lho u~vo~e towa~ Whloh wo ~ asp~+ I .e +a. a,~e, but.e+e+ ret¢ched hl. goal; U f.r U ~+llhi# s~m~llt04L
! We must not have it too +cod in this +orl~" I l! e sped an arrow, but he piloted his aim; F0r-th0umn~S of mfle~ they
I ~...,., ~ ¯ .^ ~.:o " | £nd slept at last benea’h a,~ialple stone, . "
I or we .u,.,~ wan. mu .v,,vom ~ _ " I With uo aehlevementt carved about hm name "ghostlt ~ Bad dO~ ~ r~e: A~[I
I ~01y0axp wus’$ondemned to be hurried to I ¯,, " - ’ governed l~y the: ~ewlem:-i~|death. Thesta~bw~plaut~ Hewaefa~*.l Jtlen cslled n f~llure; but for my own part
/toned toll The fagot+were vlaoed troundl I dare+not uue that ward, for wl~at tfheaveu ~IOW by the OCeI~: tideS: olc
]hlm, the flreo kindled, bt/t h~torv tells usl ~a£que~tion, e,eltsJudgment~anlmread, ~. They.ar~ the .YaWl
]that th~flamml~nt nntwaPd llkctt~ a+tnvm~i /~Ot "’heat thou woe?’° but only +.o~t thol3
................................. S+ " 1||ofanhip inastoutbreego, aothattheflames, I treys .... ~ml~ of the deep. It~-
I instead of destroying P olycarp, were only a ~ ~ kverage life Is but thirty ~s .
i wall between him and his enemies. Thoy~ ~ ," ._ ..... al~ well autheal4dc~ted:~|n*

~.m=-:--=+-’had actually to destroy- him with ’the -. ~emenoo +or-mmu,- -¯- - - l,b~6~+-~l-+/~l+-th-a+.~+++, oi~.--’+---5-

,ponla~L .The flames would not touch him. W1~¢ is it to have presence of mlndT
fbr nearly three~ars drifting, fn the+well.my ne~’er, z Want you to unuerstana ~v’hv to h~ve vbur w/tit abo~lt YOU

that hy God’s grace the ~ame~ of trial, in- ~" "’~,. ~.~ __..~£.~ ...... " meantime tl~o~sa~t~iand th0us~ds or .=
: stead of consuming your soul. are only. go- ~aeu ~+¯ ~ mue~ u~u~. ’ mlle~. One ~ recegn~d’ .derelict wail.ing to be a wall of defense aud.~ cauopy of A’boy wa~ passing an examinallon in
b!eesing. God/~ going to fu~ll _~o you the one of the public schools last week and, seen+at different tim~l where the p0intt- ii
oloaamg ann toe premt~o, as lie ~a to ~-my. -,~^--u -^+ ~^~ ..... ~ ,~o ~,,h Of. observation wexe 7,000 mil~’a~part
,.~,.n ,,Waenth0u walkest through the flP~ ~-~,ut~u ~ut .~;’4 ou~.,.~,~,~,, .~ ~*
~o~’ehalt not be bused." Now~ou dono-] er remarked: "2~aat bby" ~ ,a good Night is the_harves~;-ttme~of- theresa- .....
under+tend. You shall know hereafter. ~u . blind. I couldn’t confess nli~" demons, Ahno~t lnl~’ce~tibl0 ~ thl ? i ’ .
hsave~youwlll biessOod even for the hor. , T. ~s, wns-t..o~ h~ didn’t ~ "Pa.b eye as they float,water~ogge~.uP on~ ’
n .

: : fled." He had presence of bind. th~ surface of the ocean, great shlpl.’ ..

the Nebraska grasshopper, the New Jerk3 Panl= come only onee in ten or twenty
locust, the universal potato bug seem te It lathe constant din of thee ovary-
carry on the work whloh was begun ag.esagc , annoyances which is ~endlng so many
when the in~ec~s buzzed out o! Noan’s ar~
as the ark was opened.

~ best merchants into nervous dyspepsia

In my text, the hornet flies out on its mls.
and paralysis and the grave. When our Na-
lionnl commerce fell fiat on it~ ~aoe, t~esoainu- It+ Is a species of wasp. swift In it~ men stood up and felt almost defiant, but

motion and violent in its sting. Its touch ti .thel~ life ls going .away._.n~w_]mder. the._to~¢-m~-orbea~Wo have nlt+eeen
thecatU~[rnnbellowtngundertheeuto! it~ swarm of these pestiferous annoywnees.
]snoot. ~n boyhood we used to stand cau. ."The Lord sent the hornet."
tionsly 16eking at the globular nest hung I have noticed in the history of some that

from t.ha tree branch, and while we were
their annoyances are atilt/plying and that

:lookingat the wonderful covering we were theyhave a hundred where theytmed to
-haVOt~ The ~t tells us that a wasp :struck with something that sentus ~ieking sometimes has a family of 20,000 wasps, ann [

uway~ The hornet go~s in swarms It ha~ It doesscom as if every annoyance of
over and lifo brooded a million. By the helI

One of th~ 1812 Pensioners Dles~
Mrs. Ephraim Horrlek, where husband~ Irwing oft’ a moving cable train, a boy.

wasa soldier In the War of 1812, died at her
home, inthot~bwnof~Iilan,DutcheesCounty, lost his. hold and fell betwce~ two
N.Y. 8he was ninety years of age, and wa~ tracks. L~lckfly lee landed dear of the
oneoflhefimtpem~lonersof.thaWaroflB12, track of l~s o~ car, but both lt~

on~ Vrawb~ek. stretched across the track opposite, on
which a car was raptly approaching.

-Give me one year of August, ’i a No time for him to rise, and to attempt

- A- tm+~IL ~9,=~n_. _~+t~m _J~J.nJL .to. full o~ life and hope e6ddenly d~ 91~-.-:

is now being made to arrange a plan.’:-. ;:,’..:

hy which the United Sta~es and Greal:

monsters of the 6eep, i Iu October, 1893, ’.
passed a ~esolutlon authorts- i

President to make an Luterna. ’,.

:, death+ , hornet isof Oh -ye~’ The natural- once heard to say, "and ~ should be treacly dangerous. Wbe~ did the boy
of the North Atlantic 
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For a -Line of

Ingrain and Brussels

Carpets and =Mattings .......
CALL AT

M. STOCKWELL’S.
/

/

[ ~nt~r©~luae~md_elaeamatten ]

~ATURDAYj DEC. 21, 1895.
~ -------=: ----q_

0u Tuesday afternoon a meeting
was held by ladles who desire to partic-
ipate In the organ|zurich of a Woman,s

Grand Army ot the Republic. Thirty-
four ladies were preeeut~ and thirty-
eight t3amee were signed to the applica-
tion for a Charter, which was placed in
the badds of the Post Commander, and
by him forwarded to the Department
Inspector. As coon as ,an. nfflce~ has
been detailed to institute the Corps, and
a date fixed, due notice will be given to
all who are interested. Mrs. A. H.
Sutton was elected President of the

Also, New Process GasolineStoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

.... ...... DEPENDABLE as, n
EVER IN THE LEAD

Never ceasing effort to do better and best for our customers

re. A committee of three ladies was
appointed, with power to add to their
number, to prepare an entertalnment
and supper on the night of institution.

Mr. Hear. D. Moore_ of Haddon-
field gave a very graphic lecture last
Friday evening, in Masomc--
his recent tour in the Holy Land.
Metal)era of the Lodge, and others,
wets~ present and imjoyed the lecture.
One of the audience said: "I have
heard several lectures on the same sub-
ject, but never ooe equal to this ; why,
it seemed as though I could see the
t~e~ de~C~i~d~~r- M~ons Were partic~

...... One year ago this quality, made and trimmed in exactly .ularly interested in an account of a
¯ .......... the same way, sold for $10 .............. Lodge meeting, held in the quarries

................ F. S. GIBSON & CO.,
$. E¯ Cor. 2nd and SPruce_.Streets~_.Ph~ilsd~lphia..

The Philadelphia weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year
tor $1.25, cash.

My own make of

............... Lard, 10 Ca
Or by ’the tub for 8 ceuts

pre*
pared the marble for the first Temple;
.a~d ~_a ~e~ o.r..B~.n~_wA~L~r,.~
brought from the same quarries. "~

All young men. sons or grand-
sons of soldiers, who favor the organiza-
tion of a Camp Of Sons 6f Veterans, are
invited to meet ’in the G. A. R. Poet
room about eight if’clock this (Saturday)
evening, for preliminary work. The
Camp is assured,--mako it as large as

Bring a memorandum of

asnt, date of enlistment, and date of
discharge, to save time at orgaulzation

~etteretill bnng his discharge.

It might p~o~/e comforting to sol
.a few if
to regulate the ringing of the fire belt,
The company had a drill last Saturday
evening, and after the usual clew tolling
call for members (which is bad enough,

My own Sausage and Scrapple

Home-made Mince Meat,
 ii/ ..........-ii, 9 cents, 3 pounds for 25c

rang out the rapid tap-tap-tap of fire
alarm. It is a dreaded sound, and to a
sick or nervous person is uncomfortable
beyond expression.

One Of our best known business
men read the article in last week,e R~
PUBLICAN in regard to needy persons in
Hammonton, and recoamiztng the na-
tural delicacy of such "unfortun~
in making-thei~u~ts~-k~wl~=~ent~ 0e
ten dollars to be used in relief. This
we have divided and placed in re, penal-

(i

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Failer, of CanaJoharle, N. Y.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King’s .....
New Discovery in tbe house, asdhis ..... Andfamily ha~ always fcdhd the very best
results follow l~ use ; that lie would not
be ’without it, If procurable. G.A.
Dykoman, druggist, Catskill~ N.Y., saysthat Dr, King s New Discovery isuu-
doubtedly the best cough remedy ;
he.has used it in his family for 8 ....
and’it has never failed to do all

SO long tried and tested. Trlal bOttlesMefree at Croft’s pharmacy, rr
Cll

I

t .......

At the M. E. Church to-morrow
----. -- evening, the Sunday School will have

charge of the evening eervicc,--giylng

Tho~Pl~tHtdelphiaEye Specialists, junior chmr~, and address by Paa~
....... 4tt_CheetnutStreet, __ i .

"Wilt be at Crofl,’s Pharmacy, in Hammonton.NJ., Wagg. A-collection wilt be taken,in

," Friday, Dec. 20, 1895. which individual and clas~es will contri-
bute or pledge either money or necesea.

, There is no safer, surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper
relief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache, andso ties of lile,-- the proceeds to be distri-
.forth, than to consult Leech. Stiles & Co.’s SpeclaL~t. The bated among those who are in need.nappy result~ from correctly fitted glaesesarea grataful surprise
to persons who have not before known the real profit to them- All are i"vlted.

t selvesin wearing gooO glasses. No charge to.examine your
eyes. AII glassesguaranteed by LEECH.STILES & CO. .

~ Fost-ma~ter French would like to

Candies. ......
Candies.

CAND]

for: fi u :"

is holding a ....

CHRISTMAS :’ r
CARNIVAL 1

for the little

SkNTA CLAUS

"is the p!_ace .tg...buy good. i
fresh Candies. Wagons, Drums, ........ ,- : .......

Everything is manufac-
tured in Hammonton,

-:and you can get good¯
fresh goods a~

.....__ lawest pr3ces: ................ ~-

Tool Chests
for the boys. .

Books and Games ............
f0r both.

DINNER
-Fine Mixtures~at 40: e= -t~ ...........

:" SE~’~

../......

BeP~er grade at 15 c. lb.
candy Toys at ,15 c lb

Chocolate Creams,
Caramels,

Reduced in price.

Tea Sets, and numberless :
odd pieces of
handsomely decorated -~ :!::

and m fact any kind of China,-
Confectionery, at 15 c. lb..~ ~ all acceptable gifts. ..... -:= :-

Special auentiou and. prices Hand kerc .’efs
given to for.the ,~u~titude,

Churches and Schools. A surprisingly"
cent,

Novelties and Fancy Boxes. and as much better ae " . . =
-- you want them¯ ’

J~=.-Leave-your orderearly~ Embroidered ............
so ) ou will

Handkerchiefs---,
be sure to get them.

a bewildering variety

to choose from¯

MINTZER
Fay Building, Hammonton.

Com~soon~ --:- ....................
to have first choice.

_ . ble hands, where it will be used judi-
Hoyt& Sons print

Gee go M Be les , ao,,ou. If othersolour
r ¯ ~. . w

readers ,ee et to do likewise, weprom~e Anything you want. Fruit Growers’ Union
Egg Harbor Read, near¯ Cherry St.

to see that, it is prope-dy cared for.
~

know who "Rev. J. McDonnell,, Is.
About filty letters have been received
for him during the pasttwo month%

e.. Ol.~tem-begrh~g~ the additional
ph’a Chu~ch2~U.~_A few

If the envelopes bore busige~, cards,
and were returned~td "{h-e"~tere ;bnt
the majority will go to the dead letter
Office, a~ no such .I~rson is

The Epworth League elected the
following officers :

President, Wm. Cunuingham.
F/r~ V. P.. C. H. Wiisom

Fall and Winter

¯ J ~k-

k home from

,White IS vklting her

the "corner market,, thie
and evening ............

’~i.~ ." .~, .etty.~ ~icui¢," to-night.. "
~’ ".. "llA’~Olt ,N’EW, FRESH and clean Holiday
?/..’, : ~ Gfooeflelt. ~’lJ~tt F.E. ROBERTS,

:. " " South Second Street.

the b0lld~ya, from Princeton’.
t11~-0. S:-Newcomb-has built a ptaz-

Z4 ob the rear of hie residence.
~me. Grey, of Philadelphia, m

vkttihg hie sister, Mrs. Hinchman.

:~, :,"

¯ a

..,,,

Third V. P., John Roberts.

tI.: L. MeIntyre’s ’

............................. Sausage,3poundsfor25 c,

Serappie;:4 for 25 c.

.7..

Cheapest and

Duplex No. 9

addition to the east side o~ his house.
Mrs. Nathan Heartwell" is lying

in a critical condition

talcing-her Meter, Mice Emma J~kel,

The B~mk will be closed on
ChristmM day. The P,~l,-ofl~o will be
open from ~ven to ton o’clbck a: m,,
and from five to six o’clock p, m.
T HEY ARI~ ALL RIGHT. What’# all

rlght~ Tho~ paper ahull Almond~ at
15 oenta per pound atRoberis’.

age about 19.years, were brought here
for burial on Wedn~day, lro’h Newark.
The lamlly formerly resided here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of ]Pltt~
burg, Pa,, ate visiting at .Mrs. Daniel
Baker,s. They are negotiating tor a
lease of the Eatrl house, on Central.

I~W Last week we’ made d mistake in
Newland-’s eAvertlsement. We printed
it **Molauas Taffy and Candy Toys! 15
cents,,, The price ie from t~n eent~.

OVER.~ of re~h TEAS & COFFEE8
in those lines at

Try it. and he convinced.

gtal~ Mr. E.S:Courtrtght teft for New
York on Friday morning, to enter
upon hie new position as travelling
agent for a bicycle and sporting goods

Free weather this week,- the
cold wave passed on, leaving a temper-
ature just cold enough to be healthy~
which brlght sunshine rendered very

My horge, with top corrlage enjoyable.
and.narne~.,_f. ’Can be, t~..seeno. HORTON.at Hood’s ~ Yesterday was **return day" for

,_Dec~.!3,1895,unpaid ta~es. If yours are not paid,

to Mr. and ~rs. James H. Brooker, a ybU-’IVfind thlrtT,six cents costsadded
daughter, to the bill, with interest at the rate of

Pork Chops, 10 C" .......

,.~. . .

.,~:-.~dmed on Christmas day: Call on l~oberts

:. bred Holstein cow Irom"~out West," on
&turday.

Mr. Arlitz has a letter.box in
fl~mt of his news-room, toaccommedate
the public..

~IbL-I to read what
1 jr.]p_~,o~ he~ to say about Chrlstmas

eatahle~.--n~, page, flrlt column thl~ t~aue.

{18" Mr. and Mt~. ~. R. Morse have

~expmition,
S. Johnson i~d family are to

the .Fairchild house, bn Egg
~b~ IV.

fortnight With her uncle, O. W. Colas,
in Philadelphim

~" County Clerk Scott believes that
tml years I~euce Atlantic City will be a
eel~-m~ ~u~ty.

COw~FOR SALE.--~ good one--will be
fresh about Curtstma& Inquire at my

l’~ldan~. JOK~ W. MYERS.

One of George Weieer’e twins, at
]~edale, died on Tuesday last, of (we

¯ are told) diphtheria.
Beauties, 12~ c., 15 c., - ~ Edw. Cordery ha~ so far recov-

.... 25 e., and 30 c - -" - ..................... el~d that he returned to work at the
¯

":"-- ....... ~" Contractor Stflckland enjoyed a
: 1 ...... : ............ [[ -- ~yS gunning, with his brother,

. it the |bore thl~ week.

~BROODEtt HOUSE for sale. Aeeommo-
ttate~ 800U chicle, Complete. with hot

,’~atsr heat fixtures. Apply to
H. ~OHROEDER, First Road.

Mild weather has permitted the
1[z.i~kfayera to complete, their work on
the ~r~byterl~n Church.

........................ fBorn, in Blackwood, ~.J., on
~rlday, Dec. l~tb, 1895, to Mr. and

. . - ’ " -, seen. " .....

~" Mrs. Frank Hines is spending
the holiday season with her parents,
]Sir. and Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Christmas pre~cnt~ lu great vari-
ety at the holiday bazar, Union Hall,
this afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Joseph R. Helm and child
I~pent a few days with her p~rente, Mr.
and Mr~ .D.O. Herbert, and other
~ende.
rl’tO ALL IT M&Y CONCERN. Nolle~

---a hereby given that a .meeti%~ will
~l@ld atthe house of Mr. ~. ~t, aacoos~
,’Wedn~ay evening, Jan. 8th, 1~, 8 o’cl6~
"t’or tl~ purpme of shoo, incase t~ sumln[
~ame for ,tim up.town Fire Company, A
~membem are requested to be present. I
Itdditlott to the above. Important buslnea~
Will oome bef. meetl.

Be on
so that we may
early and glee the

~rlstlan End~vnr

.used for charity,

h~ ’*Volue~,s
printed one

Of ~ouru

H. 81mons, f0r

.... New Fashion Plate~
on exhibiti~m

Gent@ Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dyeing and "Scourin$ ...............

Merchant Tailor,
Black’s Buildin

P~

r

~Estebliehed in _18 9~_~___

The best Macaroni made in the
United States, -Tr,

Sold Wholesale and Retail. :

onoolmJ 

m
~r~ V. P., Mt~ Maud Jaoobs.-
$~retaw, W. R. Tilton. Light ruentng, euy to nnder~tand, beau-

........... t~fu~work; ...... 7 ........ : ....2Wea~urer. MI~ Florence C~twford. 8fagle or double thread stltch--a modern

tm~-Rcv. B, C. Lippeneott, Jr., who Invention. ’

if we are not mistaken, was some Yeare Send for a catalog
ago pastor at Wmslow, hns"lost his wanted.
reason. A taw days ace he was found

W. ~ W,iu a swamp_ near
eareestly preaching to the birds. Over.
work, owing.to ambition to nm~ In his ~ --/’
profession, It Is enid earned immnlty. ~oa SAL]Ij~T .......
It is hoped that rest ~nd care will effect H,

_- ~esk~ratlon. N.J.

i

/

lot

-- ~-A to*tin M~-E~h uroh~ to.me,tow
morning, a Christmas sermon bv the
paster, At 6.’00 p.m., Epworth League
meeting ; fl~t missionary report,--Mies
MeLts Tllten~ tender.

~r Universalist Church to-morrow.
Morning, -- Advent sermon : **Whe~
the Son of M.an" ~ometh, shall he find
faith on "the earth?" Evening, **A
First Century Baptism."

of my work.
¯ J.H. WOLFENDE~.

At a meeting of the H.A.A, on
Tuesday evening, a committee was

to procure a suitable place
for an ~ation club room. They are
trying to secure the sccond etor~ o[
Black’s brick block.
:_ II~.... Post-m~ter French requeats that
all l~crcon~ who have post-office keys de-
liver them to him and reeslve their
d~posit on or before Dec. 30th. " After
that, hl~ annual settlement being made,
he will decline to redeem aoy keys.

WA~ER HOUa~ FO~t S~ ~ o~ R~TI7 rooms--newly painted inside and
out. Stable. carriage bouse, lee house. Fine
shada a~d l~ge grounds,--half mile from the
depoLs~ HammontoD. Adapted to W|.ter
and summerboardera Pri~e t’~aaOnable.

A. J. KING. Agent.

¯ ~. It was reported during the week
tha~ Mrc. J. C. E. Tracheal, of North
Cramer Hill, (formerly MI~ Ella Dra-
per, of this town), had died very sud-
denly. We are glad to state that while
Mrs. Tracheal has been,near to death’s
door, she is now improving.

m~’Recently, a Hammonton lady
bunda cbeck which had been sent to
her by Tourtellott & Co., twelve year~
ago, mislaid, and entirely forgotten.
ltw-~~dt- ~- Providence thi~ough the
Bank, and a draft for the amount,S125,
promptly returned. It Could not have
been collected by faw.

CARNATIONS. Single blossoms,--whlte 4
cent~ea~h; mi~ted, 3 cents. Cut fresh

when you want them. 8.W.GILBERT,
¯ Fairview Ave. and Third St.

Ohr town echools closed ior the
holidays yeste rdw/. By vote ot the
Board, &~eslous are to be resumed on
Thnr~day, Jan 2nd ; but as the Connie
Tcachem’ Institute is to be held on thn
2nd und 3rd, them w;ll probably be no
teeu3hers in town, acd the pupils may as
well complete their vacation.

Ray. J. D. Killlau was on Wed-

tlet-Publi~tlon Society a ml~ionary
in the ~outhern part ot Philadelphia,
havln~ the Third Chnreh as his head-
qnarter~. He is expected to preach in
that church to-morrow, and begin his
regular work with the new year.

of the Atlantic
Oounty Teachem’ Institute wlU- I~

iu the Pennevlvauia-&ve. ~chool build;
rag, Aflantio City, on Thumday~and
Friday, Jan. 2ad and 8rd, and eveging
sessions In one of the churche~ An~0ng
the instructors will be Dr. Monro~ el
Bostou ; Professor Apgar, of the State
Normal 8ehool; Vernon I~

-Axl~ff~e Brats
A. B. Poland~ amends
of the ~eat ted, meet ’inetrncttve
inga held iuthl|/,couu ty.

.. ¯ ...... ~-

, ~Dhrfstmas.
~r]~DNESDAY EVENING.

will be "A Merry Chrietma~" and ’~/be
King’s Birthday," the latter led by
Ml~ Lllllau Jacob,. The platform has
bocl~ enlarged, with an additional’plat-
form for the choir. The senior and |e-
nter Choirs to entertalu all. Decorations

/

:c

¯ . / .,

Imaging bells to b~ rung by children ;
two tr.esa will stand in the 8dnday
School room, decorated In old style.
Children from Pine R~ad Chapel will
participate.

¯ The Presbyterian Sunday School-will
give a selected programme, includlng~
much class work, speaking au~,sin#ng.
Their service ~ill be, more of Vreligtous
character.--teachlng the children that
¯ tit is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive.". An offering.will be maple for

ukual .....
The Baptist School have a program

which includes excellent music, quite a
number of recltatinas, rb.sponslve read-
in~, etc. There will be appropriate
decorations, a tree or two, and plenty
of Christmas cheer. Adml~ion, one

at J. B. Sma11’s iJ

C0nfi ctionery-

)
"I J ¯ _

New and attractive stock
~f-the purest and best; +~.

=d

S AY SCKOOLS
SUPPLIED

potato. - ..........
Wc haven’t scan the Univerealiste’

programme, bnt there will be a fine tree,
as usual, w~th recitations, music, and
acceptable gifts.

r4v" The Rosedale school clesed on
Wednesday, because of the epidemic of
diphtherla [n that~ no[gleaned.
:’.’ I~ The old county-seat question is

is urging her claim. Th~at~ould suit
us exactly ; then, in ~ few years, we

townships of A tlanticand the lower end
el Camden County, with Hammonton
in the c~ntre, easy of accc~, as the
capital.

DR. GEe. A. FOWLER will be in Ham
mouton, at Joe. Evans’,. Bellev.e ~.ve.

opposite Bassett’s Nursery, every Monday In
December, from 1 to 4 p. m.,other b.tw~ by
appointment. In filling teeth, no pain or no
pay. In titling his improved art, lflelai teeth
ann teeth without plate~, your mousy will ha

If ~atl~lactio. t8 not obUtlued after

This week
we tell you what may be d in our stock of

SILVER PLATED WARE,--

mak/n~a_very_u~JuLChristuma_present~

ButtSr Dishes,

Berry Spoons,

Pie Knlve~. --

Nut Picks,

Ladles,

Cake Servers,

Child’s Knives,

Fru it Knives,

. ._. _ ......... ¯ .... - :, -

Napkin Rings,

_ ¯ ̄  _

Knives, Forks, Spoon&

... - .

7-

~

faction elsewhere. Examination and advloa
ires. Call early for appolntmenta and m~eh
treatment ms is necb~mry for painles~work.
pblladelphtaoflqee, 13t2FIlbartSt. ~ewgrt~,
N. J., 792 Broad Street.

I~" Constable Tucker (colored), 

are

came up ou
armed with warrauts, and bein
stranger to all concerned, succeeded in
arrestivg four ed’-the Italians accused of
violatin~ the game laws They were.
taken to Atlantic City in the afternoon.
Five of them had a hsariug belore Jue-
rico Perkins, on Thursday. Decision
resei’ved until to-day.

The Fire Company’s monthly
meeting was held on Monday evening,
with President J. M. Austin in the
chair. Twenty seven membomauswered
to roll call.

Committee on By-Laws reported earl-
mates frets Baa~tt Bro~. and Hey* &
Sons for printing. Committee instruot~
ed to procure 125 copl~ trom Hoyt&
Sons, at their figure&

Fred. L. Saunders was placed on’the
retired lint.

Trnsteas instructed to sell the old
cottou hose to Win. Bernshouse~

Mceers. Jacebe and Phillip~ gave
quite a longtalk in regard to the up-
town company, and stated that it was
-tU~IfWfSb-t0~oth~hisTMcompauY, -and-
not form ano’the~.

Adjourned Receipts, $4.34~

at
Newland’s
0hristmas Stock

of Candies, Nuts,
Figs, Dates, etc., etc.

The prlcee will surprise you.
The goods are fresh and b~t qualities.

Sugae-Pop-Corn, new, 4 ot&--que~-
Molasses Tafl~y and Candy Toys

.............. From 10 centn a pound
Also, a fresh stock of

Currants and Raisins
from 5 osnts per pound.

Good M!xtur~, 3 lira for 25 ot~.

A]m0sthere- ....
Ohristmas--

~ed what more appropritte lm~ent
for brother, or si~r, or ~ or
mother, or sweetheart, or f/lend,
thin a good book or mqpudn~t

om be fontal on
I E.J. Woolle~S Comate~

mul hs will take your ~b~dptioa
~, with I~mm~

¯
as Shoppers--.

You axe cordmlly invited to inspeet our stock.
Remember, a little money buys a great deal now-a-dayj.

Ladies’, Gents’, or, Children’s Handkerchief/- " ’ i. .-i_~. -- .
in great variety, at 5 cents

After-dinner Coffees, 15 c. Club Skates, 35 c. a pair
Cup, Saucer, and Plate Sets, at 15 c.

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, 25 o.
Crumb Trays and Knives, 25 c. .> Night Lamps, 15 e. ....
Fine Decorated China Plates, 10 O:S~’

Bread and Milk Sets, 25 eta.
Utility Knives. in sets of three~

waved edges, 25 cents for the set.

......................... Jumbo Coffee Cups and Saucers, 25 Cal.
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, 25 cents each.

Gents’ all-Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 15

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

A Merry Christmas
To You All! .... . ..

And in order to enjoy it fully,

Leave your order
..... AT JACKSON4S

For a =:- ....:::::=: ........

¯ .A.~

Now is the time to have your tub~t .~-

for 50 Imund~ or over. .~.

- ~].,,,
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rant." C|dcag(rmust beat thi~ ~Vh~t 
the matter with a "’rrllby~’ ro~tuuL’ant

’ with barefoot wnltcrs~ " ’~
I

- - - Much of th~ -~rouble- 1~:-Arm~nl~-Is-
due to Turkish students. Those-lazy,
goed.for-nothlngsslmuld be disciplined/
they have too Sofia snap...

An Al~hama railroad has been sued
’ for $10,000 ~amages because one of Its
conductors kissed a passenger against

¯ her wllL Sucha ldss was hardly fare. -

It is mild that "no one en:u obtain a
divorce in OklMloma now without good
eau~e." But three months’ rtmldenes
in Oldah0ma La good cause for divorce,
of course. -

Mr. John Smith, of Fort .,W~v.~e, is
causing a sensation by deol~’~ng that
he is a baron. There.may be some-

-thing’In the clalm, -~Phe Smiths are a
very old family.

Louise Michel is coming to this coun-

--- conducted to Chicago. The Ohieago’Do-
lice have practiced on Lucy Parsons tell
they know Just how to handle Louise.

An unknown man who Jumped Into
Niagara left a card bearing the men-

. sage: "Everybody has been good to
me." It is fearful to thlitk what this
man
had Deep. ml~t2eated. .......

’ Much to ¢.hs relief of the Fr~eb , " :-tttt,it~l s~u~- .
’n~tu,h~, whied~ a.~thorizo~., ths mo~i:- , ~l’he numberer sudden dearths which
meat~the troops or v’rance nave eapt , occur every year as a c~onsequence of
ed Antananarlvo, and noW. bold sway ruianing to railway ¯trains and ferry-¯

over Madagascar. That0 is no doubt _boats !s ng~ lnConMdetabld,_ .The vie-
tlfa~f0F-s~-i~i~%~-~oo-Sk~f6-r-tii-~ t ires are moistly p~rs0ns, middle-aged
French on the ~land hasbecn extreme, or older, who, without knowing lt~
ly dubious, so much so that the Frencl~ have somgdiscaso of the heart,
ministers have been anxiously endear.
oring to disclaim as much ira-possible
the responsibility for the expedition.

: The fever and the climate of.the co:tat
had been threatening the lives of [he
French soldiers for-’ffb~fe tYm~-v/’h~i~
the gen0rals In commrLnd decided upon
the risky e~perlment of a flying colmm~
detached from the rt~gular lines of com.
munleation ¯with the purpose of taking
the ~pit~ by assault. The dash ha~
tmcceeded, although It dog, not seem
possible that had the Horns a~empted
any really adequate resistance it would
have done so. A column like that seni
oakland b~ the French ~ e~e4 ,to
manifold danger~ and its complete ls~
Iation in the country of an enemy makes
it only too easy-a matter for the hostll~ :
forces to lay waste the covntry "nud

no other means. The Hovaa, however,’
mlmmd their opportunity, and M~da~:m-
ear is under’ French control in fulfill-
ment of the plans held by the Frenc..h
government ever niece Great Britain
agreed to recognL~e that France had a
zone of Influence on the island. It Is
not likely that any ’one will fry to as-

than_ ~t..de~Ire..for..spoIIatlon and con-
quest. France In Madagascar was led

A ...... . .-.. by the same impulses that actuated it
uanaman paper refers to a ~atat . /n.......... I in Slam. It IS after territorial agars -

ranway aceaoent m wmcn a prom~-
. . ¯ ] dizement, and the suoco~ of Its efform¯ neat citl~en was run over ny a tram........ I is a startling proof of the fact that we

or ears ann: nm neau was ~verea from. ~ are not ..........yet p~ me a~v When ca-’vilL~ed
. the body. It seems queer th~ such an [ ,,tWm. ~-matdev £hat they hive a mor-
accident should result farm y. l t to a riat~ whate~er 


